Abstract: Relationships between work-related factors and disorders in the neck-shoulder and lowback region among female and male ambulance personnel: Ulrika AASA, et al. Centre for Musculoskeletal Research, University of Gävle, Sweden-This cross-sectional study on a random sample of 1,500 ambulance personnel investigated the relationships between self-reported work-related physical and psychosocial factors, worry about work conditions, and musculoskeletal disorders among female and male ambulance personnel. Three different outcomes, complaints, activity limitation, and sick leave, for the neck-shoulder and low-back region, respectively, were chosen. Among the female personnel, physical demands was significantly associated with activity limitation in the neck-shoulder (OR 4.13) and low-back region (OR 2.17), and psychological demands with neck-shoulder (OR 2.37) and low-back (OR 2.28) complaints. Among the male personnel, physical demands was significantly associated with low-back complaints (OR 1.41) and activity limitation (OR 1.62). Psychological demands and lack of social support were significantly associated with neck-shoulder complaints (OR 1.86 and OR 1.58, respectively) and activity limitation (OR 3.46 and OR 1.71) as well as activity limitation due to low-back complaints (OR 2.22 and OR 1.63). Worry about work conditions was independently associated with activity limitation due to low-back complaints among the female (OR 5.28), and to both neck-shoulder and low-back complaints (OR 1.79 and OR 2.04, respectively) and activity limitation (OR 2.32 and OR 1.95) among the male personnel. In conclusion, the association patterns between physical and psychological demands and MSDs suggest opportunities for intervention. (J Occup Health 2005; 47: 481-489) 
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) have become an increasing problem in western societies and are a common cause of sick leave. Also among ambulance personnel, MSDs have been described as an important health problem [1] [2] [3] leading to sick leave and early retirement 4) . Ambulance work is characterized by care and transportation of patients mixed with waiting periods at the ambulance station. During the call-outs, ambulance personnel are required to engage in heavy lifting, pushing and carrying 1, 5, 6) and at the same time they might be exposed to mentally demanding tasks [7] [8] [9] [10] . Until now, studies on ambulance work have mostly focussed on relationships between symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder and exposure to distressing events or major disasters 7, 8, 10, 11) . Although a few studies have analysed biomechanical loads on the low-back as a probable risk factor for lowback disorder 5, 12) , no study has, to our knowledge, systematically investigated associations between MSDs and work-related physical and psychosocial factors among ambulance personnel. Associations between disorders in the neck-shoulder and low-back regions and work-related physical and psychological factors have, however, been found in a number of studies on health care personnel working in hospitals [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . An additional factor of importance for development of MSDs among ambulance personnel, compared to health care personnel in other professional settings, might be worry about specific ambulance work conditions. Examples of such conditions are occurrence of threats and/or violence during emergency call-outs 19) , increasing demands on medical competence 20) and increased risks of contracting infectious diseases 9) . Although worry is not a sign of pathology, it might lead to increased sympathetic activity and muscle stiffness, and thereby contribute to the development of MSDs 21) . Traditionally, personnel involved in the ambulance service have been male ambulance personnel 22) . Due to increasing demands on medical competence 20) , more registered nurses are being recruited to the ambulance service, and as more women than men are registered nurses, the number of female personnel is increasing. It has therefore become an important objective to investigate the prevalence of adverse work-related factors and the associations between work-related factors and health for female and male ambulance personnel.
Considering the lack of knowledge about female and male ambulance personnel regarding which work-related factors are associated with MSDs, the aim of this study was to investigate the relationships between work-related physical and psychosocial factors and disorders in the neck-shoulder and low-back region among female and male ambulance personnel. An additional aim was to investigate the influence of worry about work conditions on these relationships.
Methods

Subjects and procedure
In January 2000, a random sample of 1,500 from the total of 4,000 Swedish ambulance personnel was selected and invited to take part in the present cross-sectional study. The selection was made in two steps. First, the proportion of women and men was decided according to the proportion in the population, 20% female and 80% male ambulance personnel. Thereafter, the female (300) and male (1,200) ambulance personnel were selected by a random number generator. A self-administered questionnaire, together with an invitation letter and information about the study, was mailed to each of the selected ambulance personnel. After two written reminders, 234 (78%) female and 953 (79%) male ambulance personnel had returned the questionnaire by March 2000. The dropout group did not differ in geographic distribution in Sweden from those who answered and returned the questionnaire. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee, Faculty of Medicine, ° Umea University, Sweden (project no. 1999.253).
Questionnaire
Prior to the study the questionnaire was tested for comprehensibility and reliability. The test-retest reliability of the questionnaire was assessed at a local ambulance station, where all personnel (n=35) answered the questionnaire twice with a two-week period inbetween. The test-retest coefficients of the Spearman correlation analyses (r s ) varied between 0.49-1.00, and are shown under the paragraphs of each section.
The questionnaire included individual characteristics: sex, age, smoking (yes/no) and physical activity during leisure time, i.e., exercising regularly more than once a week (yes/no). Information about education (ambulance technician/registered nurse), duration of employment (years) and proportion of total work time spent on emergency call-outs (%) was also requested.
Work-related physical factors included questions concerning work postures, movements and material handling related to the neck-shoulder and low-back region 23) . Work postures and movements were illustrated in graphs. The test-retest reliability for the questions was r s =0.49-0.75. The four response alternatives were: never, seldom, sometimes, or often (coded 1-4). The questions were grouped together into different areas by means of a factor analysis in the form of principal component extraction with a varimax rotation using eigenvalues greater than one. The two first areas were: 1) work in awkward postures including three questions about work in three different forward bent and twisted postures, Cronbach's α=0.88, and 2) handling heavy tasks including four questions about frequency of lifting, carrying and pushing, Cronbach's α=0.90. For each area, the scores of the responses to the questions were added and an average score value was calculated giving a continuous scale varying between 1.0 and 4.0. These indices were used for descriptive statistics and in the univariate logistic regression analyses. Due to significant correlations between these two indices, an index of all seven questions was constructed to be used in the multiple logistic regression analyses; the scores of the responses to the questions were added and an average score value was calculated giving a continuous scale varying between 1.0 and 4.0 (Cronbach's α=0.78). In this regard, a low value represented low physical demands and a high value high physical demands.
Work-related psychosocial factors were measured according to the Swedish version of the demand-controlsupport questionnaire, introduced by Karasek 24) and developed by Karasek and Theorell. The test-retest reliability for the questions was r s =0.92-0.95. It includes three indices with measures of psychological demands (five questions) and decision latitude, also called control over the work situation (six questions), and social support (six questions). For each of the three indices the scores of the responses to the questions were added and an average score value was calculated giving a continuous scale varying between 1.0 and 4.0. In this regard a low value represented a positive situation and a high value a negative situation. Each question was posed separately for the work situation during emergency call-outs and for ambulance station work. Test-retest reliability for the questions was r s =0.92-0.95.
Worry about work conditions was assessed by ten questions on worry about different work conditions taken from a study conducted on home-care personnel 23) and adapted to ambulance personnel. The test-retest reliability for the questions was r s =0.60-0.88. The three response alternatives were: not at all worried, somewhat worried, or worried a lot (coded 1-3). The questions were grouped together into different areas by means of a factor analysis in the form of principal component extraction with a varimax rotation using eigenvalues greater than one, giving three areas: 1) worry about being diseased or injured at work including four questions about work situations in which the subject's own health could be affected, Cronbach's α=0.79; 2) worry about making mistakes including three questions about the subject's own competence, Cronbach's α=0.65; and 3) worry about being subjected to threats and/or violence at work including three questions on situations during call-outs, Cronbach's α=0.82. These indices were used for descriptive statistics and in the univariate analyses. Due to significant correlations between these three indices, an index of all ten questions was constructed for use in the multiple logistic regression analyses; the scores of the responses to the questions were added and an average score value was calculated giving a continuous scale varying between 1.0 and 3.0 (Cronbach's α=0.72). A low value always represented little worry and a high value a lot of worry about work conditions.
Musculoskeletal disorders were measured by the Standardized Nordic Questionnaire 25) . The anatomical regions for neck, shoulder and low-back were indicated to the subjects by a drawing. Since the neck and shoulders function as a unit, we merged the reports of musculoskeletal disorders in these regions. Three different outcomes for neck-shoulder and low-back disorders, respectively, were chosen: 1) musculoskeletal complaints, at least one episode of pain, ache or discomfort during the past 12 months; 2) activity limitation, difficulties in performing activities at work or during leisure time during the past 12 months due to musculoskeletal complaints in the particular region; and 3) sick leave, for at least one day during the past 12 months due to musculoskeletal complaints in the particular region. The two response alternatives were: yes or no. The testretest reliability for the questions was r s =0.85-1.00.
Statistical analyses
The statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows version 11.5. All data were processed separately for female and male ambulance personnel. Mean (M) and standard deviation (SD) for parametric, median (Md) and interquartile range (iqr) for non-parametric, and prevalence (%) and 95% confidence interval (CI 95 ) for dichotomised data were used for descriptive statistics. Differences between female and male ambulance personnel were statistically tested by independent samples t-test, MannWhitney U-test or Chi-square test.
Initially, associations between each outcome measure (neck-shoulder complaints, activity limitation due to neckshoulder complaints, sick-leave due to neck-shoulder complaints, low-back complaints, activity limitation due low-back complaints and sick-leave due to low-back complaints), and each single work-related factor were analysed in logistic regression analyses while adjusting for potential confounders (see below). Thereafter, in order to investigate the influence on each other of the workrelated factors, physical demands, psychological demands and social support were entered in a multiple logistic regression model for each outcome measure. In addition, each model was adjusted for potential confounders (see below). The associations are reported as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI 95 ). Due to significant correlations between psychological demands during emergency call-outs and during station work, only the variable with the highest OR in the univariate analyses was entered in the multiple regression models. In a second step, worry about work conditions was introduced in the models in order to investigate the influence of worry about work conditions on the associations between work-related factors and MSDs.
All analyses were adjusted for the following possible confounding factors: nurse education, age, smoking, physical activity and BMI. For all statistical tests, an overall significance level was set at p≤0.05. Due to the smaller size of the female study population, associations between work-related factors and MSD outcomes with p≤0.10 were also considered in the results of the female personnel.
Results
Descriptive statistics of individual characteristics and work-related physical and psychosocial factors, and worry about work conditions are reported in Table 1 . The majority of the Swedish ambulance personnel were men. Most of the male personnel were ambulance technicians and had been employed for more than 15 years. Although a higher proportion of the female than of the male personnel were registered nurses, most of the female personnel were ambulance technicians, too. Female personnel were, however, younger and had been employed for a shorter time than the male personnel. Work-related factors and worry about work conditions were in general equally distributed among female and male ambulance personnel. The prevalence (somewhat/ a lot) of worry about work conditions for the single items included in the indices varied between 58-80% (not shown in Table 1 ). Table 2 shows the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among the ambulance personnel. A substantial proportion of ambulance personnel experiencing one or more episodes of musculoskeletal complaints during the past 12 months did not report activity limitation or sick leave due to complaints. More female than male personnel reported neck-shoulder complaints, whereas a higher percentage of the male personnel reported lowback complaints and activity limitation due to low-back complaints.
When associations between MSD outcomes and single work-related factors, only adjusted for potential confounders were analysed, neck-shoulder complaints were associated with psychological demands during emergency call-outs among both female and male personnel (Table 3) . Activity limitation was associated with work in awkward postures, handling heavy tasks (female ambulance personnel p<0.10) and social support (female ambulance personnel p<0.10) in both genders.
Among the female personnel, low-back complaints were associated with psychological demands during station work; activity limitation was associated with work in awkward postures (p<0.10) ( Table 4) . Among the male personnel, both low-back complaints and activity limitation were associated with work-related physical factors, psychological demands and lack of social support. Introducing sick leave as an outcome in the univariate analyses yielded no significant associations between sick leave and the work-related factors. Table 5 presents the associations between MSD outcomes and the different work-related exposure factors together in each model. Psychological demands remained significantly associated with complaints in the neckshoulder and low-back regions among the female personnel, whereas activity limitation due to neckshoulder and low-back complaints remained significantly associated with physical demands. Among the male personnel psychological demands and lack of social support remained independently associated with all MSD outcomes, except low-back complaints. Physical demands was significantly associated with low-back complaints and activity limitation due to low-back complaints.
Adding worry about work conditions to the MSD models (Step 2, Table 5 ) yielded a significant association with activity limitation due to low-back complaints among the female personnel. The significant associations between work-related factors and MSD outcomes (step 1) did not remain significant in step 2, except psychological demands in the low-back complaints model. Among the male personnel, worry about work conditions was significantly associated with all four outcomes and did not affect the work-related factors in step 1 in terms of significance.
No significant associations were found in the logistic regression analyses between any MSD outcome and any of the potential confounders (nurse education, age, smoking, physical activity and BMI). Also employment time, which was analyzed separately, due to high correlation with age, was not associated with any of the MSD outcomes.
Discussion
The strength of this cross-sectional study is the opportunity to analyse associations between work-related physical and psychosocial factors, and the occurrence of neck-shoulder and low-back complaints and activity limitation due to the complaints in a representative sample of Swedish ambulance personnel. The large population and the randomised selection of subjects, stratified for gender, give support to a good representation of the Swedish ambulance personnel. Still, the results of this study must be interpreted with caution, since data concerning both exposure and outcome were collected at the same time which does not permit causal inference from the observed associations. Another limitation, which concerns the simultaneous assessment by questionnaire Step of MSDs and exposure, is that subjects with MSDs might rate their exposure higher than those without complaints. In this study on ambulance personnel it is not possible to tell whether there is a systematic overestimation of exposure or not. Earlier studies have reported both the presence and absence of such systematic errors. Hansson et al. 26) , for example, found that subjects with neckshoulder complaints rated their exposure to movements as higher than those without complaints but with the same measured mechanical exposure. However, Leijon et al. did not find any systematic overestimation of exposure among subjects with complaints 27) . The prevalence of neck-shoulder and low-back complaints (pain, ache or discomfort) during the past 12 months in the present study is in agreement with other studies on health care personnel 13, 15, 28) . A substantial proportion of ambulance personnel reporting musculoskeletal complaints did, however, not report activity limitation or sick leave due to the complaints. This was also reported in previous studies on health care personnel 28) and 34-year-old Swedish women and men 29) . The finding that work-related factors were differently associated with musculoskeletal complaints and activity limitation among the ambulance personnel indicates the importance of investigating associations between workrelated factors and different outcome measures of MSDs.
When associations between neck-shoulder disorder and each single work-related factor were analysed, work in awkward postures and handling heavy tasks were associated with MSDs in both female and male ambulance personnel. However, when the work-related factors were analysed together, self-reported physical demands remained independently associated with activity limitation due to neck-shoulder complaints only among the female ambulance personnel. This is in accordance with earlier studies on female nursing personnel 17, 30) . The finding that physical factors remained significantly associated in the female but not the male personnel might be due to the fact that female personnel have lower physical capacity compared to male personnel 32) . In general, women have about 60% less muscle strength in the shoulders and arms 33) and the internal load on the neck and shoulders will therefore be higher among female compared to male ambulance personnel. In addition, the equipment and the ambulances are designed for male ambulance personnel. For example, the height for loading and unloading stretchers results in lifts at or above shoulder height for short personnel, and this may therefore further increase the internal load on the female personnel as they in general are shorter. A higher internal load on the muscles among the female personnel might increase their risk for musculoskeletal disorders compared to the male personnel 34) . We are, however, aware that other circumstances, for example different interpretations of the questions on exposure among female and male personnel, might confound the results. Therefore, further investigations on men and women doing the same occupational tasks have to be performed regarding precision of measurements of exposure as well as musculoskeletal disorders.
Self-reported psychological demands remained independently associated with neck-shoulder complaints in both female and male ambulance personnel when the work-related factors were analysed together. Ambulance personnel have to make difficult medical decisions 7) , and they deal with severe physical and psychiatric conditions 9, 19 ) . An imbalance between task demands and theoretical knowledge might result in increased experience of psychological demands. One hypothesis explaining the relationship between psychological demands and MSDs is that muscle activity aroused by stress, for example psychological demands, initiates the same processes as in low load static work 35) . The same association pattern as for the neck-shoulder region, i.e., significant associations between physical demands and activity limitation and between psychological demands and complaints, was found for the low-back region among the female ambulance personnel. Among the male personnel both physical and psychological demands and lack of social support remained independently associated with low-back complaints and activity limitation in the multiple logistic regression models. This might indicate that there is no single strong risk factor for low-back disorders among the men, therefore allowing more than one factor, physical, psychological or lack of social support to contribute. The higher number of significant associations among the male compared to female personnel could, however, be due to the higher number of male subjects (see also statistical analyses under methods). Although a higher number of significant associations was not found for the female ambulance personnel when p<0.10 was taken into account.
The associations between psychological demands and neck-shoulder and low-back complaints were not consistent for the female and male ambulance personnel. Also other studies on health care personnel, mostly female personnel, have reported that associations between psychological demands and neck, shoulder and low-back disorders were contradictory 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] 30) . An important reason for this is probably different operational definitions of psychological demands, as well as different definitions of neck, shoulder and low-back disorders. It could also be that psychological demands differ between occupations, and in health care occupations it might be difficult to separate between physical and psychological demands as they are often mixed in the same task 15) . For ambulance personnel, this is evident during accident tasks and this might contribute to explaining the inconsistent findings regarding psychological demands among the ambulance personnel in the present study.
A majority of the ambulance personnel reported worry about work conditions. As the nature of ambulance work includes difficult and dangerous situations, worry about such situations might not be surprising. One finding of this study was the significant association between worry about specific work conditions and MSDs. Therefore, those situations, which the personnel are worried about, should be considered when prevention of musculoskeletal disorders in the ambulance service is discussed.
Although the importance of worry about work conditions is apparent, it should be noted that worry about work conditions does not describe the work situations as such, but rather the individual's concerns regarding these work-related situations. This would imply that high physical and/or psychological demands in part could be harmful to the extent that they cause worry about these factors 21) . It could, however, also be that ambulance personnel with musculoskeletal disorders are more worried about different work conditions and thereby experience and report more physical and/or psychological demands 36) . As this is a cross-sectional study, causal relationship has to be addressed further in prospective studies.
Earlier investigations on the relationships between work-related physical and psychosocial factors, and sick leave show contradictory results. Significant associations were found among workers in the industrial and service branches 37, 38) , whereas no associations were found among health care personnel 13) . In accordance with the findings for health care personnel no associations between workrelated physical or psychosocial factors and sick leave were found among the ambulance personnel in this study. A possible explanation might be that ambulance personnel in general experience a high level of job satisfaction 11) and they might therefore not stay at home from work due to musculoskeletal disorders; this might also involve other health care personnel. However, more studies have to be carried out in order to assess risk factors in a broader perspective, for example not work-related psychosocial factors and health insurance systems.
Conclusion
Physical demands was significantly associated with activity limitation due to neck-shoulder and low-back complaints among the female ambulance personnel; among the male ambulance personnel physical demands was associated with low-back disorders. Therefore, technical improvements such as the design of ambulance vehicles are needed in order to facilitate physically demanding tasks. For example the height of the ambulances for loading and unloading patients should be lowered in order to reduce the load on the neckshoulder region among short personnel. Psychological demands was significantly associated with complaints in the neck-shoulder and low-back region among the female personnel; among the male personnel psychological demands and lack of social support were significantly associated with all MSD outcomes, except low-back complaints. This indicates the importance of a positive psychosocial work environment in the ambulance service. Thus, a work organization that provides measures for enhancing the management of difficult emergency situations should be encouraged.
